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Re Fifth Third Bancorp

Incoming letter dated December 16 2013

Dear Mr Schinaizi

This is in response to your letters dated December 16 2013 and February 2014

concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Fifth Third Bancorp by the

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio and First

Affirmative Financial Network LLC Copies of all of the correspondence on which this

response is based will be made available on our website at

http//www.sec.gov/divisionslcorpfin/cf-noactionhl4a-8.slltml
For your reference

brief discussion of the Divisions informal procedures regarding shareholder proposals is

also available at the same website address

Sincerely

Matt McNair

Special Counsel

Enclosure

cc Holly Testa

First Affirmative Financial Network LLC

hollytestafirstaffirmative.com
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February 2014

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Re Fifth Third Bancorp

Incoming letter dated December 16 2013

The proposal relates to report

Rules 14a-8b and 14a-8f require proponent to provide documentary support

of claim of beneficial ownership upon request To date the proponent has not provided

statement from the record holder evidencing documentary support of continuous

beneficial ownership of $2000 or 1% in market value of voting securities for at least

one year prior to submission of the proposal We note however that Fifth Third Bancorp

failed to inform the proponent of what would constitute appropriate documentation under

rule 14a-8b in Fifth Third Bancorps request for additional information from the

proponent In this regard Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F October 18 2011 indicates the

staff will grant no-action relief to company on the basis that the proponents proof of

ownership is not from DTC participant only if the companys request for additional

information from the proponent describes the required proof of ownership in manner

that is consistent with the guidelines contained in the bulletin We note that the Staff

Legal Bulletin provides guidance on how shareholder can determine whether its broker

or bank is DTC participant and how to determine who the DTC participant is if the

shareholders broker or bank is not DTC participant We further note that Fifth Third

Bancorps request for additional information from the proponent did not indicate how the

proponent could determine who the DTC participant is for the proponents broker or

bank

The proponent should be able to determine who this DTC participant is by asking

its broker or bank or if the broker is an introducing broker the proponent may also be

able to learn the identity and telephone number of the DTC participant through the

proponents account statements because the clearing broker identified on the account

statements will generally be DTC participant Accordingly unless the proponent

provides Fifth Third Bancorp with proof of ownership letter from DTC participant

verifying continuous ownership for the one-year period as required by rule 14a-8b

within seven calendar days after receiving this letter we will not recommend

enforcement action to the Commission ifFifth Third Bancorp omits the Sisters of Charity



Fifth Third Bancorp

February 2014

Page

of the Incarnate Word San Antonio as co-proponent of the proposal in reliance on

rules 14a-8b and 14a-8f

Sincerely

Raymond Be

Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORAT ON FINANCE

INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREROLDER PRQPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to

matters arising under Rule 14a-8 117 CFR24O.l4a8j as with other matters under the proxy

æiles is to aid those who imist comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions

andto determine initially whether or not it may be appropriate in particular matter to

recommend enforcement action to the Commission In connection with shareholder proposal

under Rule 14a-8 the Divisions.staff considers the information furnishedto itby the Company

in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Companys proxy materials as well

as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponents rºpresentativØ

AlthŁugh Rule 14a-8k does not require any communications from shareholders to the

Commissions staff the staff will always consider information concerning a1leed violations of

the statutes administered by the Cônunission including argument as to whether or not activities

proposed to betaken would be violativeof thestatute oruile involved The receipt by the staff

of such information however should not be construed as changing the staffs informal

procedures and proxy rev ew into formal or adversary procedure

It is important to note that the staffs and Commissions no-action responses to

Rule 14a-SQ submissions reflect only informal views The determinationsreached in these no-

action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of acornpanys position with respect to the

proposal Only court such as U.S District Court can decide whethera company obligated

to include shareholder.proposals in its proxy materials Accàrdingly discretionary

determination nOt to recommend or take Conunission enforcement action does notprechide

proponent or any shareholder of -company from pursuing any rights he or shc mayhave against

the company in court should the management omit the proposal from the companys proxy

materiaL
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VIA EMAIL

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

100 Street N.E

Washington D.C 20549

Re Fifth Third Bancorv

Shareholder Proposal on behalf of the ConRreaalion of the Sisters of Charily.of

the hwarn ate Word San Antonio

SeeuriEies ExehanRe Act of 1934 Rule 1a-8

Ladies and Gentlemen

Reference is made to our letter dated December 16 2013 the No-Action Request on

behalf of Fiflh Third Bancorp an Ohio corporation the Company1 in which we requested the

staff of the Division of Corporation Finance the Staff of the Securities and Exchange

Commissionthe Commission to concur that it will take no action if the Company excludes

the proposal referenced in the No-Action Request the Proposal submitted by the

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word San Antonio theProponent
from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2014 Annual Meeting of Shareholders For

the convenience of the Staff copy of the No-Action Request enclosing the Proposal and all

related correspondence to and from the Proponent is attached hereto as Exhibit

This letter supplements the No-Action Request to clarify that the Proponent is co

proponent of the Proposal and the Company is requesting only that the Staff concur it will take

no action if the Company omits the Proponent as co-proponent of the Proposal

The Staff has granted no-action relief to companies that omit co-proponent of

proposal when such co-proponent fails to satisfy the procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8 See

Unitedl-Ieaith Group Incorporated March 15 2012 Anadarko Petroleum Corporation January

262011 and ATT Inc December 162010 all concurring with the exclusion of co

proponent of shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-8f because the co

The Proponents co-sponsor satisfied all procedural requirements of Rule 14a-8 in submitting the identical

proposal The Companys No-Action Request does not seek any relief relating toihe co-sponsors proposal

Cincinnati at Fountain Square Northern Kentucky at the Chamber Center ButlerIWarren at University Pointe

Graydon Head Ritchey LLP 11900 Fifth Third Center 511 Walnut Street Cincinnati OH 45202

513.621.6464 Phone 513.651.3836 Fax www.graydonhead.com



proponent failed to supply documentary support sufficiently evidencing that it satisfied the

minimum ownership requirement for the one-year period required by Rule 14a-8b

Accordingly the Proponent may be excluded as co-proponent theProposal under Rule l4a-

8b and Rule 14a.8fl for the reasons stated herein as weli.as in the No-Action.Request

If can be of any further assistaice in this matter or provide you with any additional

information please do not hesitate to call me at 513 629-2828 Sbouldi the Staff lisagree with

the Companys conclusion we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the Staff prior to

the issuance of the Staffs response

Very truly yours

GRAYDON HEAD RITCHEY LLP

St
Richard Schmalzl Ef

cc Ms Holly Testa First Affirmative Financial

Network LLC via Email

Ms Esther Ng The Congregation of the Sisters of

Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio

Mary Tuuk

Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and

Board Secretary



Exhibit

The NoAdion Request andReated Correspondence

See Attadie4

46968i.2
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rschrnaIzIirgraydon.com
December 16 13

VIA EMAIL

of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance

Securities and Exchange Commission

100 Street N.E

Washington D.C 20549

Re PiIIh Third Bancoip

Shareholder Proposal on lyIialf of the Conretaiioiz of the Sisters of Charity of

the Incarnate Word San Antonio

Securifies Exchange Act of 1934 Rule 14a-8

Ladies and Genilenien

This letter is to inform you that our client Fifth Third Bancoxp an Ohio corporation the

Company intends to omit from its proxy statement and form of proxy for its 2014 Annual

Meeting of Shareholders collectively the 2014 Proxy Materials shareholder proposal

received from the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio the

lroponent The Proponent has authorized First Affirmative Financial Network LLC

FAFN to act on its behalf for all
purposes related to the shareholder proposal

Pursuant to Rule 14a-8j and Staff Legal Bulletin No 14D Nov 2008 SLB 14D
we have

filed this letter and its attachments with the Securities and Exchange Commission the

Comnaission via e-mail at shareholderproposals@.s.g no later than eighty 80
calendar days before the Company intends to file its definitive 2014 Proxy Materials

with the Commission and

concurrently sent copies of this correspondence to the Proponent

Rule 14a-8k and SUI 141 provide that shareholder proponents are required to send

companies copy of any correspondence that the proponents elect to submit to the Commission

or the staff of the Division of Corporation Finance the Staff Accordingly we are taking this

opportunity to inform the Proponent that if the Proponent elects to submit additional

correspondence to the Commission or the StarT with respect to this Proposal copy of that

correspondence should be furnished concurrently to the undersigned on behalf of the Company

GicLrnati at Funeai Square Northern Keirucky at thc Chamber Center ButkrlWarrcn at University

Cr.ydon Icad Rirchry LU 1900 Ffch Third Center 511 WalnUt Srcc Cincinnati OH 45202

513.621.64C.4 Phonc 513.651.3836 Fax www.graydonhead.com



pursuant to Rule 14a-8k and SLB 40

Tag.SllARLPZR PROPOSAL

The resolved portion
of the shareholder proposal states

Resolved that the shareholders of Fifth Third Bancorp l4ifth Third or Company
hereby request that the COmpany provide report updated semiannually disclosing the

Companys

Policiesand procedures forinakingwith corpi rate fIu4S pr assets contributions

and expenditures direct or indirect to participate or intervene hi any political campaign

on behalf of or in opposition to any candidate lbr public office orto influence the

general public or any segment thereof with respect to an eleotion cir referendum

Monetary and irwi-monetaiy coributions and expenditures ditectran.Eii.lirect

used in themanner described in section above including the identity of the recipient as

well as the amount paid to each and the tit1es of the persons in the Company

responsible for dacision-making

The report shall be presented to the board of directors or relevant board committee and

posta4 on the Companys website

copy ofthe entire shareholder proposal isattaehed hereto as ExhibitA the Proposal as

well as lated correspondence to and frnm the Proponent

BAS1S FOR ECL1JS1ON

We hereby respectfully request that the Staff concur hi our view that the Proposal may be

exduded from the 2014 Proxy Materials purst4ani to Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a8fXl because

the Proponent failed to establish the requisite eligibility to submit the Proposal

ANALYSIS

Rule 14a-8bi requires asharehoider submitting shareholder prciposaLto have

continuously held at least $2000 in market value or 1% of the companys securities entitled to

be voted on the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date of submitting the

shareholder proposal shareholder is responsible for proving its ownership eligibility to submit

proposal to the company

The Proponent thus to demonstrate that these Rule 14a-8 ownership requirementshave

been satisfied because no proof of ownership was provided bya DTC participant or an affiliate

of DTC participant as required by Rule 14a-8bX2XI Under Rule 14a-8 at the time

shareholder submits proposal the shareholder must prove ehgibthty by submitting either



i-\ written statement from the record holder of the securities usually broker or bank that

is Depositary Trust Company DTC paiiicipant verifying that at the time the

shareholder submits the proposal the shareholder continuously held at least $2000 in

market value or 1% of the companys securities entitled to vote on the proposal at the

meeting for at least one year by the date the shareholder submitted the proposal or

copy of Schedule 3D Schedule 3G Form Form Form or amendments to

those documents or updated forms reflecting the shareholders ownership of the shares as

of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility period begins

In Staff Legal Bulletin No 14F the Staff clarified that only DTC participants should

be viewed as record holders of securities that are deposited with DTC Jn accordance with this

guidance shareholder that owns shares through broker or bank that is not DTC participant must

obtain and submittwo proof of ownership statements one fromthe shareholders brokeror bank

confliming the shareholders ownership and one from the DTC participant through which the

securities are held conf Inning the ownership of the shareholders broker or bank In Staff Legal

Bulletin No l4Gthe Staff stated the view that for purposes of Rule 14a-8b2i proof of

ownership letter from an affiliate of DTC participant satisfies the requirement to provide proof of

ownership letter from DTC participant

Rule 14a-8t provides that company may exclude shareholder proposal if the proponent

fails to provide evidence of eligibility under Rule 14a-8 provided that the company timely nOtifies the

proponent of the deficiency and the proponent fiuils to correct such deficiency within the required 14

day time perOd

On Ociober 312013 the Proponent submitted the Proposal to the Company dated November

12013 At thc time of such submission the Congregation failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been satisfied On November 2013 the Company sent deficiency

notice to the Proponent and FAFN via certified mail and electronic mail Suchnotice identified two

procedural defects under Rule 14a-S including the thilure to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been satisfied On November 82013 the Company received response

to such deficiency notice from the Proponent which was postmarked November 62013 The

Proponents response
fiuiied to dernonstrete that the Rule 14a-8 ownership requirements had been

satisfied because the proof of ownership letter provided by the Proponent was not provided by DTC

participant or an affiliate of 1TC participant Systemtatic Financial Management LP submitted

the proof of ownership letter on the Propoiients behalf and Systematic Financial Management L.P is

not identified as DTC participant on the DTC participant list as of October 31 2013 Additionally it

does not appear Systematic Financial Management LP is an affiliate of DTC participant On

November 222013 the Company sent another deficiency notice to the Proponent and FAFN via

electronic mail Such notice explained the Proponents failure to establish the requisite ownership

eligibility to submit the Proposal The Proponent never responded to this notice of deficiency The

Proponent having received timely and adequate notices of deficiency from the Company did not

submit satisfactoiy verification of its ownership of shares of the Companys common stock and has

thus failed to comply with Rule 14a-8b Consequently the Company may exclude the Proposal

pursuant to Rule 14a-8f1 The correspondences including the deficiency notices regarding the

Proposal arc attached hereto as 1xhibit



We acknowledge that the Staff in some instances has extended the time period for

shareholder to correct procedural delct in proposal beyond the 14 days provided in Rule 14a-

8f1 Howevtz the Staff primarily grants such extension only where the issuers response contains

inadequate information as to how the shareholder can remedy the procedural deficiencies See e.g

Scco Corp Aug 10 2001 In this case an extension of theresponse period is not warranted

because the deficiency notice to the Proponent fully explained that Systematic Financial Management

L.P is not aDTC participant or an affiliate of DTC participant and that therefore the proof of

ownership letter failed to satisfy Rule 14a-8bX2i and failed to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8

ownership requirements had been met The Company notified the Proponent that this defect could be

cured by obtaining second letter demonstrating proof of ownership from the bank or broker that is

DTC participant through which Systematic Financial Management L.P holds shares of the

Companys common stock Thus the Companys deficiency notice provided the Propunent with all

relevant information in timely manner as called for under Rule 14a-8 andthe Staffs guidance under

Staff Legal BullethiNo 14F Oct 182011

The Stall flas consistently permitted companies to exclude stiarebolder proposals pursuant to

Rule 4a-8b and Rule 14a-8fXl when insufficient proof of ownership is submitted by the

proponent Set e.g Union Pacific Corp January 292010 concuning with the exclusioti of

shareholder proposal under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-8f and noting that the proponent appears to

have failed to supply within 14 days of receipt of Union Paciflc request documentary support

sufficiently evidencing that ii has satisfied the mininawu ownership requirement for the one-year

period required by Rule 14a-8b Cisco Systern Inc July 11 2011 Ii Systems inc March 31

2011 Amazon.com Inc March 292011 Time Warner Inc Febmary 192009 and Alcoa Inc

February IS 2009 Similar to these precedents the Proponent has failed to provide satisfactory

evidence of eligibility to submit the Proposal under Rule 14a-8 Accordingly the Proposal may be

excluded under Rule 14a-8b and Rule 14a-81

CONCLuSiON

Based upon the foregoing analysis we respectfully request that the Staff concur that it

will take no action if the Company excludes the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials Should

the StalT disagree with this conclusion we would appreciate the opportunity to confer with the

Staff prior to the issuance of the Staffs response

By copy of this letter the Company is notifying the Proponent of the Companys
intention to omit the Proposal from its 2014 Proxy Materials

II we can be of any further assistance in this matter or provide you with any additional

information please do not hesitate to call inc at 513 629-2828



Very truly yours1

LiP

Rard Svlmaalzl

cc Ms. Holly Testa First Affirmative Financial

Nstwork LLC via Enail

Ms Esther Ng The Congregation of the Sisters of

Charity of theincaniate Word San Antonio

Mary Tutik

Executive Vice President of Corporate Services and

Board Secretary
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The Shareholder Proposal

See zwbed
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STERSOF CHA1UTY0F

CARNME WORD

November 12013

Paul Reynolds

Corporate secretary

Fifth Third Barrcorp

38 Fountain SquarePiaza MD1OAT76

CincInflMl OhIo 45263

Sent by Fac 513-534-6757

Dear Mr Reynolds

am writing you on behalf the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San

Antonio to co-tile the stockholder resetution on Report on Politicai.Spending In brief th proposal

states Resolved that the shareholders of FIfth Third Bancorp rFifth Third or

request that the Company provide report updated semiannually disclosing the Companys policies

and procedures for making with corporate funds or assets contributions andexpendituredired or

indirect to participate or intervene In any political campaign on behalf oforin oppoaltionlo ar
candidate for public office or to influence the general publk or any segment thereof witti tesped to

an election or referendum monetary and non.monetary contributions and expendlturesdirect and

indirect used in the manner descrrbed tn section above including the identity of the recipient as WSiI

as the amount paid to each and the titles of the persons in the company respoceible for decision

making

am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder proposal with I-rrst

Affimiathe Financial Neiwork submit it for inclusion in the proxy statement for conskleraiion and

action by the shareholders at the 2014 annUal meeting in accordance wit Ii Ruie 14-a-8 etthe General

Rules arid Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act of 1934 representative of th

shareholders will atteni the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules

We am the owners of 10625 shares or $2000 worth of FilTh Third Sancolp stock and intend to hold

$2000 worth through the date of the 2014 Annual Meeting Verification of ownership will follow

including proof from LTC participant

We truly hope that the company will be willing to dialogue with the filers about this proposal Please

note that the contact person for this resolution/proposal will be Holly Teeta Director Shareowner

Engagement at hoiiytesta@flrstaffirmative.com or at 303-641-5190 Holly Testa as aokesperson

for the primary tiler is authorized to withdraw the resolution on cur behalf

Respectfully yours

Esther Ng
General Treasurer

Enclosure 2014 Shareholder Resolution

4503 5ioadwy ni.DCiO9 pkiIO.Z2224 1O22S514t
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Report on Poiflical Spending

Resolved that the sharehokiers of Fifth Third Rancorp Fifth Thlrd or Company hereby request

that the Company provide report updated semiannually disclosing the Companys

Policies and procedures for making with corporate funds or assets contributions and

exp8ndlturee dct or Indirect to participate or inteivenØ In any political campaign on behalf of or in

opposition to any candidate for public office or to influence the general public or any segmànt

thereof with respect to an election or referendum

Monetary and non-monetary contributions arid expenditures direct and indirect used in the

manner described In sectIon above Including the kientity of the recipient aawefl as the amount paid

to each and the titles of the persons in the Company responsible for dedsion-rnsklng

The report shall be presented to the board of directors or relevant board committee and posted on the

Companys websita

Supporting Statament

As long-tam shareholders of Fifth Third we support transparency and accountability in corporate

spending on political ectMties These include any activities considered intervention in any political

campaiqo under the Internal Revenue Code such as direct and Indirect contributions to
politIcaI

candidates parties or organItlons independent expenditures or electioneering communications on

behalf of federal state or local candidates

Disotostre is in the best interest of the company and its shareholders and critical for compliance with

ethics laws Moreover the Supreina Courts Citizons United declaion recognized the importance of

potical spending dIsclosure For shareholders when it said Disclosure permits citizens and

shareholders to react to the speech of corporate entities In proper way This transparency enables
the electorate to make informed decisions and give proper weight to different speakers and

messages Gaps tn transparency and accounthbility may expose the company to reputational and

business ticks that could threaten long-term shareholder value

Fifth Thirds code of conduct says that it is prohibited from eflgaging in politics However public

records show the company has contributed aftnost $1.2 million in corporate funds since the 2002

election cycle As long-term shprehokfer our Company we believe more clear disclosure of its

policies and expenditures on political activities is warranted

Relying on publicly avaIlable data does not provide corn olete picture of companys political

spending For example the Companys payments to trade associations and other tax-exempt
organizations used for political activities are undisclosed and unknown This proposal asks the

Company to disclose all of its
political pendlng including these through third parties This vuld bring

our Company in line with growing number of its leading peer companies including Wsll FarJo
Company U.S Bancorp and 13BT Corporation that support political discloeure and accountability

and present this information on their wcbsitas

The Companys Board and its shareholders need comprehensive disclosure to be able to fully

evaluate the
political use of corporate assets We urge your support for this critical governance

reform
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ynat1ranciat
Mr Scott Garrett VP
300 lfnkW attrrBM 7th Thor

Teaneok NJ 07886

RE Coqretaflon olihe Sistei of Charity of the lncmate Word Sanijt9n1o

Dear Scott

We are the process offitniga shareholder resoutlon 4th FJTH ThtRt
BANCORP Ourffting letter Is dated Noveflthet 203 The letter of verifktion needs to

have thl date and needs taarrWe no later than November20 ZOt.3 We have niojded

sample letter

We also askthat youmaintain this tockin ot.rpotfollo at 1a hohthe date of

the companys tiet annual metn We ask further th$ you fojyird the Fifth Third

Bancorp

proxie tO US

Thank you for your coopration in this matter

Yóurafruly

Esther t4
General Traswer

Entlosure DIG Custodian Sampte Letter

N0vmber 2013

4503 Bndwiy .$iAnonio X7809 hZla8282224 J2 284141



PWTH .1R1D BNK
it samnei Lied Esq

Vice President and Gofluael

Noember 72013

YJdiaiLanillectrQnk Mailotawnthe.cow
RiRteóuested

Ms HollyA Testa

Direetor Sowner2ngagement
On behalf of the Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the hcaniate Word San Antonio

First Affithiative.Fina icigi NetvorkLLC
503 Walnut Stuet Ste 201

Boulder Colorado 80302

Withacopyto

stherNg
General Treasurer

ThcCcingregationoftlie Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word San Antonio

4503 Bmadway
San Antonio Texas 78209

Re SharehoIdei Proposal on helud of The Congregation of the SIsters of Charity of

the Incarnate Word San Antonio

Dear Ms Testa

am writing this letter on behalf of Fifth Third Bancoip in responseto the shareholder

proposal recently submitted by the Congregation ofthe Sisters of Charity ftheIncarnate

Word San Antonio the congregation to Fifth Third Bancotp the Proposal The

Congregalion indicates in its submission the Proposal that you are the contact person fot the

Proposal The Proposal teqursts that Fifth Third Bancorp prepare report on.Fifth Third

Bmcorps political spendg policies and practices

Rule 14a-8 of the Securities Exchange Act 1934
governs the process for

shareholder proposals copy of this rule is included for your reerence

Ruic 14a.-8b1 requires shareholder submitting shareholder proposal to have

continuously held atlest $2000 in rnarket value or 1% of the conans securities



entitled to be voted on the proposal at the meeting tbr at least one year byihe date of

subnittmg the shartholder proposal shareholder is responsible for proving its

eligibility toaubmit proposal tothe conauy

The Cgre nssub of thePr posal is .preckiral1y dmdere
14a in two ways Firat such letter fails to include written statemenrm the Congregation

that it intends tocontixuxe to bold th uisitn amount of securities eredto vote on the

Proposal at the 2014 annual meeting of sha holders through the date of the 2014 annual

meethug as required by Rule 14a-8bX2i Instead the Congregation simply states tht it

holds therequisite amount of 4Pifth Third Bancorp stocky without idenii1dng whIch class of

stock it hOkis To cure.tbis defect ib egaon.inulccover

letterc arty identiririg its ownership of shares of Fifth Third Bancorp conimon stoek

Second theCongregation fa1s to demonsatetbatthe Rule 14a4 ownership

rrementshavebeen.satisfled Under Rule 14a-8 at the time ashare dersubnfts

propos the shareholder must prove eligibility bysubre ithercolleetiveiy Ptoofof

Ownership Letter

writteiistatenuent from the holder of the securities usually abrnkeror

bank that is Depositary Trust Company CDTC parneapant tenftmg tha1 at

the time the shareholder submiti the proposal the shareholder coniinnoualybeldat

least SZ000 in market value or 1% of the companys secun1es euttledto vote on

the oposala the meeting for at least one yearbythe datethe sharehokler

submitted the proposal or

copy of Schedule 13D Schedule 13G Form Fonn4 Form or amendments

to those documents or updated forms reflecting the shareholders ownership of

the shares as of or before the date on which the one-year eligibility per begins

The Congregation fails to include Proof of Ownership Letter with its submission ci

the Proposal In its submission cover letter the Congtegatioirindicates that verification of

ownership will follow including proof from aDTC participant The Congreg ioninehicis in

its submission of the Proposal letter to Systematic Finaiicial aumedly the eutoi of the

FifTh Third Bancorp securities on behalf of the Congregation requestin letter of vet cation

be sent to Fifth Third Bai byNovember 202013 Rule 14a-Eb malesItilear that

Proof of Ownership Letter must be ubrnifted at the time aharehOJdersnbmiis aproposal not

19 days after such proposal submiitetL To cia this defeci the Congregation shouldsubnnt

Proof of Ownership Letter to Fifth Third Bancoip not laterthan 14 calendar days fiomthe

date you received this notification

For the foregoing reasonsas ofth ate ofthis letter the Congregation has not

snbst.airtiated its eligibilityjo submit the Proposal acoordirgto Rule 14.8b

This letter serves as written notice of the failure to saæsfj the requirements of

Rule 14a-8b with
respect to shareholder eligibility for ubrnissio of rehoider

proposals Pursuant to Rule l4a-8 your response to bs letter must be postmarked or



transmitted electronically not latet than 14 calendar days from the dtte you received this

notification If you fail to respond and remedy these procedura1 defects within this 14

calendar day period lifth Third Bancorp mtends to exclude the Proposal from its proxy
materials based upon your fhiture to comply with Rule .14a8

Please Jel free to contact me with any further items with respect tcthi matter

Enclosure

cc Mary .E Tuuk

Executive Vice President of Coorate Services and Board Secretary

453785.2

EsthçrNg

Genemi Tsurer

The Congregation of the.Sisters of Cbaity of ic Incarnate Wºrd San Antonio
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isfuoptou arter the maim of

the solioltation

The seouril.y holder shell reim
burse the reasonable etpenses incurrel

by the -ieglstraat in enIoimjng the

auiS rqots4 pursuant to pAgraph
of this sootion

jor 4s-7 Reasonably prompt

methods trbuiioa to semy.boi4ere
mar teed kead of rnemg.lr
native dtsIribetos method iv thosen the

coats of that method shn3d be oosldered

where necessary rather than the costa of

mailing

NO5.2TO ittQldeI hnxvosi4g the te
Iormstion rsnlred by ith-tihXi If

the tani has recsived.afilnnative wfit

ten or lmiUad COflaO1itO 4ethiZ Of isXe
copy of prosy metexala to sbleàMeea

accoutanea with 24o tmt-3eQ tt shell

solada from the number of recoid boiSsea

to whomib does not have to deliver

proxy stettoieni

Th 48292 22 .I982 aiflesdettt 59

F3684.D6a9 i24651Mayl5
is9eserl Grso Nor 2o4.Jan

75 $tt42228 Ang 5001

i4O.14s-8 Shareholder proposala

This StOttOn addressee whoa .com

pazy xrmst inodude shtie3iolders pro
is its prory atatesna and i45u-

tify the proposal in its form of proxy
when the company hoide an annizal or

special zneet.tng of sharehol4ers Ia

sunnnnry In order to hAve your shore

hOlder proposal inoludeC on com
panys pro3y card and tttcthded along
with any sapporting stitta eat in Its

proxy StatenIGnt YOU flU5t he eligible

and follow oertain psosedures Under
Ow sper4ftv dr izeess the oom
pany Is permitted to excltde your
pcsal but only after snbmitting its

reasons to the Commission We strcc
tured ibis sestion in qtion-tnfl-s
swer format so that Ii iv easier tn Wi
derstanil The references to you are

to shareholder seeking to sob znit the

propoal

Qseation What Is proposal
eharoboiddr proposal iv your reo
ommendatlon or rçquirement that the

company end/or Its botted Of Oixectorz

take action whioh yea intend to

present at meeting or the ompanys
shareholders Your proposal should

state as clearly as posSible the eouma
of astion that you believe the company
ahrrnid follow If your proposal is

17 CFkJIEIIOII
placed on the ooupiziiye rliny oat
the company must also provide in the

form of proxy means isr slsaioiders
to specify by boxes lzoise between

aprael or dJheppioval or tezation

Ebilese otb 1hdiate4 ie word

proposal as used tIns eeejson rs
fers toth 50 your proposal and to your
oorregpondnig atatemene in euort of

your prapy
Qvion Whc eligible to nl

out proposal and bow do dem
castrate to the company that am sit

ibieY In order to 41giDIe SILl

sea proposal yots -naz eonlnu
ounly bald at least $5000 in market

or 1% of tha companys escort-

ties entitled to be voted on the pro

posal at the meeting for at lealit one
year by the date roit nbm1t he pro

posal You must tost1ou to bold those

seourlilea throug the date of the

.me etlag

If you are the re1si holder of

your bethirities which means that you
name appeas the compen
as the company oem
verify your eligibility on its own al
though you wil tII1 have provide

the company with witten statemant
that you intend to continue to hold.the

secnritles through the date of the

zuestnig of shazehol4era goweer si

like many tharebodera you are not

registered holder the eompaiiy likely

.doe not know tbiit you are ebre
hOld or how nisny shares you own
In this caae at the yop
yoiirpropoSa yamnatprove yoweli
gibiify to the cOmpany lfr one of to

The first way is to submit to the

company written statemtnt from the
record ho efy.our ecatrltles nsu

ally brgker or bank verifying that
at th time you submitted yor pro
posal you couthinously held the secu
rities for st least one year You must
also thohtte your own written state
ment that you intend to continue to

hold the securities through the dAte of

tite meeting of shareholders or

ii The cocead way to prove owner
ship applies only if you have filed

Solieda.e Il S240.l8diOl Schedule

13Q iso.Ld-3O2 Porm 249..IO3 of

this Obapier Form p249.104 of this

chaptera Pornt A9105 of this
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chapter or amendments to those doc
OnicutS or updated forms reflecting

your ownership of the shares as of or

before the date on which the one-year

eligibility period begins If you have

filed uris of these documents with the

SEO you may onst.rate roui- eligi

bility by sebnirr.ing to the company
copy of the schedule aud/ov

farm arid s-ny aubecqaent ameridments

reporting thanie in YORL ownership

level

Your wmttt.un anement that you
continuously held the required number
of shares for the one-year period as of

thu date of the etatsiunrit and
our written statement that yen

imtend to ontbiuu owntnshlp of the

shares tlLrougt the date of the coni

r.ans acrnal or special tnaetin
cw.rlion .1 how many proposals

may submit ifach shareholder may
submit no mere th onu proposal to

company for mt particultr shareholders

meeting
Qiumstioa Row long can my pro

pcsai he The proposal including uuy
auocmpanying supporLing staf.fmmnra

may not exceed 500 words
el Qtac-.sfion What is the dsacUlno

for submitting proposal If you
are submitting your pccpcsat lot- the

panlrs aunnat .nieet.ing you can In

most cases find the dcadliue in last

years prosy stat.eme.nt Flowe.ver if the

company did not hold so annual meet
lng- Lint rear or kas changed Lli date

of Ito meeting for this real more than
30 clays ft-cm last years meeting you
can wcuafly find time deadline in one of

the companys quarterly epOrta on
P0mm I0-Q j49.$00a of thin chaptrr
or in shareholder reports of Investment

comp.w1c- under 210.tOd1 of this

chapter of the Investment Company
Act of 1940 hi order to avoid con
troversy shareimoldors $houJcl ubmlt
their proposals Ivy means including

electronIc means that permit them to

urove the date of delivery

The deadline is caloniated In the

following manner if the proposal Is cub
mitted for regularly echothUed an
nual moet.lng The pt-i possi must be me
ceivud at- the companys principa exec
utive offices not- eas thai 120 calendtit

days before the date ot the companys
proxy statement released to share

holders in Ooitocet.IOn with the previous

1uaaB animal nwetthg however It the

company dirt not hold an anneal meet
ing ttIe previous year or if the date of

thIs years annual meeting has been

ethangod by more than 30 days from the

date of the prevIous years meeting
then the deadline is reasonable time

before the company begins to print and

send its prosy jnaterials

t1 you are submitting your pro
ioaal for meeting of shareholders

other than rogola.ry scheduled sa
neal meeting the deadlle is reason
able tAme before the company begins l.a

print and bond its proxy materials
Quesfiui What if fail to foflow

one of the eligIbility or procedural re
quti-enienis explained hi answers to

Qaest.ions through of this section
The company may-exclude your pro

posal but only after jim ha notified you
of the problem and you have failed

n4oquataly to comment it Within 14 cal

endar days of receiving your proposal
the company must cotify you In writ

ing say procedural or eligibility dim

ficincles as well as of the time frame
for your x-osponee Your response must
be postmarked or transmitted dec
tronicaliy mm later than 14 lays from

the date you reoeied the companys
notifjcs-tton company need not pro
vide you such miotina of deficiency If

the deficiency uammot be remedied
such as if you fail tic submit proposal

by the companys properly determined

deadline 11 the company intends to cx-

elude the proposal It will later have to

make submission under 240.i-1a-8

and provide you with copy nuder

Qu.eatiion 10 bOlow 240.l4a8l
Tf you tall in your prcmlro to hold

the requircL number of seourities

throogh the elate of the meeting of

shareholders then the company will be

permitted to exclude alt of your pro
posals from Its proxy mattmials for any
meeting held in the following two cal

cmnd.ar years
Quesdon Who has the burden of

persuading the Commission or Its staff

that my proposal usa be eacluded Its

cept as otherwise noted the burden is

no the company to demonstrate that it

Is eat-tiled to exclude proposal

Question Must appear person
ally at the shareholders meeting to

present the proposal Itither you or

your mepreasntative who Is qualified
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uittei stzLte law to prsent the projosai

on your behalf must ttr.d the meet
th to prescat the roposai Wht%Lher

you attend the meeiithg yourself or

send quAilied representative to the

Ill y01U place you liOuId

make sure that you or your represent

ative follow the proper etate law pro
ceduree for attending the meeting audi

presentIng your projxsal
f2 If the mpary holds its itaze

holder rnroting In whole or lu part vIa

eectaoxio medis and the company per
mits you or your repeese.utative to

prosant your proposal via such media
then you may appear through dcc
tronlo media rather then traveling to

the mccting -to appeu.r iu pet-soc

If you or your ualffled represent

atlve faU to appear and present the

proposal without good cause the com
pany wLi be permitted to ezolutle elI of

your ptopoai from its proxy mate
riaL for any mcetthgs held In the to
lowng two calendar years

Quesl ion If lieve compliod with

the procodural requlrwnents on what
other bases may company rytc ex
Iude muir proposal Improper under

State hew if the propoal Is not prop-

or tubject for scon by throhid
under .he laws of the Oli5lfltiUfl of

the companys organiaation

NLYm IC osre tX hlepuuli oo

ito %jecL metter some propoOala are uot

000 llpii proper under smiktO law if they

would bc lilndieg on tbe company appm-ovoi

by shareholders fit unt experience niese pc-u

PCl%2 that are east as recommendatIons or

iequast that thC honrd thretois sho
wuolfied action era proper under state law

Accordingly we will assume iiat

aratteJ as recommendation or sngestf on

is proper rnleae the company demmebatso
ulllurdtw

VIolation of law if the proposal

would if lmpimented cause the com
pany tal ciclet any rtate federal or

foreign mw to whlch it Is subject

PAsGaaIs 112 We will not

apply this hpi io d00JbOsICU te permIt sx
LiCe on of proposal on grounds that lb

would rioiaZe foreign laa It cCncpflsnce with

the foreign ksw woicid ree.ut In violation of

eny state or fodaral law

Vicktiion of proxy nac.r Tf the pro
posal or supporting fltfttel1ICTIC Is con
.rary to any tite Cot uniMions proxy
rules iiLohudlng O.11a-9 which prc

hihits materially false or mislendlng

etatethentu in proxy Solleltiny mate
riaIs

Persal griesatscc ipecal infrrest

If the propooalr8ates to the redress -of

personal ulaim Or grievance against

the company or any other person or If

it Is dssigsed to resohi In benefit to

you or to forth personal interest

whjh Is not shnred by the othar ahare
holders at 1ge

Rsfence If the pros4l clatee

i.e operattedt which aodouflt foe less

than peyoen of the oompanys tcaI
assets at the end-of its most recent fit

cal year and for less tbsp peroent of

Its net earnings and gross sales for its

nstrecaittIscsl year ad is not oth
erwiae sgnificamtl related Sb. the earn

paabusines
fl A.ei iif por/authórty If the

comnpan would haok the power or so
thcaIty%o Implement the propoeai

Ma cevwp fnlloilfi If tha pro
posal deals with matter relating to

the companys ordinary bistness oper
atlone

8Pfrtoi dec ii If theproposal
Would dtsuaffy nominee who

stazdbg for- election

Ii Would remove adlxeotw from of-

flue before his or her temŁxpIred
Iii Questions the coxnpetenob bust

ness judgment or characttr of one or

more nominees or dfreotors

Iv Zesks to Include specific intli

pidilsi In the companys proiy thatS
riah fur election to the board of direc

tore or
Otherwise could 4ffec the out

come of the upcoming election of dime
tots

Conflfris with cornpanjs proposaL

If the proposal directly conflicts with
one of the companys ov propoealn

be submictom to shareholders at the

Same meeting

NO 50 PA3AGLtPB Ci companys
submission to the CojtieilO iiuletthJe
motion should ececLt.y th5 pointa of conflict

with th companys propeeai

Ifl lthsfonifa Peit if the

eompanytaa already subttentiaUy 1ni-

plemnentod the pxoptsa

Noa to vAaaamwrr LXIG comptn
may emhnSe tharehohdØi proposal

would preside en adIsoey vote or It-

IntO advisOry votes to approve the coin

disclodpptsnaat
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to Item 405 of Eaguixtino -K 55L405 of

this ebeptof or 53W successor to Item 4f11a

say-onpay vt that r1a$a to Lbs tr
qe000y or say-on-p3W Votes prositsd et in

the ino$ acentsbareho Cr v0t4 required

540.14s2ib of bie ebepter single year

Ls one two or three yeem tóoeftar ap
niott of vs osat on tje

mal and onipamj hs tdopted po
00 tilS ILU5J3GJ of oag otesths.t

Is consistent with the cioice otsrty
of votes cast in the MOSt reOeut arebelder

vuM reEulre4 ly 21 ZIl of isC11P-
tsr

Xl lupiioatOn If the jeroposal tub
staii8iir ates another proposal

previously submitted to ilit company
by another proponent that wifl bO in
elu4cd in tJw co anya proxy mate
rial for the saute meetlpg

CI2 eeisnsa Kthe- proposal

deals with.s batantlaUy the pie sub
sect matter os .onother oposal Or pro
poeals that baa or have been previpaly
included In thr coznpaxiy proxy biate
ziale within the preceding

years Company aa exolu itfroip

its proxy materials for any meeding

oeld within calendtr years of the lest

t4me it was included lIthe proposal

ceved
Less than 1% of the vote If pro

posed once within the precedIng cal
endr years

Ii Lest than 8% of the vote on its

last submission to harehoJdern if pro
posed twice previulisly within the pro
ceding calendar yeare Or

lii Le than 10% of the vote on its

last suistilsaloli to shiaeholdem if pro
posed three thnes or mOre previOusly

within the preceding calender years
and

12 SpecIfic amoiml ofd vWesle If the

proposal relateeto speolfle amounts of

oah orstock dtirimds

QuesUon Id What pceduresmuat
the company follow If It intends to ax
elude my proposal the company
Intends to exólude proposal from Its

proxy materias ii must ins its raa
ems With the Commission no inter

than 80 calendar days bfote ties its

doitfve pro stabiment axid form of

proxy wIth the Commissimi The corn

panr must athutitaneously provideyou

with copy of its eubinislon The

Conunisdion sbaffntay perxnht the corn
to ranks tin subuliselon is.ter than

80 days before the company mes its de

fiflht1Q0 proxy statement and form of

proxy if the company demonstrates

good caure for missing the doadlino

The company must file six paper
copies of the following

The proposal

ii explanation of why the com
pany believes that it may exclude the

proposal which should If possible

refe.r to the most recent applicable en
thority such as prior Division letterS

issued wider the rlle and

iii .a supporting opinion of counsel

when such reasons are based on mat
ters of state or foreign law

Ut Qse.3Uon 11 May subrni my own
Statement to too Commission respond

tng to the companys arguments

Yes you may submit response but
it is not required You abonirl try to

submit any response to us wish copy

to the company as soon ss possible

n-fter the company makes its subinis

slon Ths way the Commission staff

will have time to consider folly your
submission before it issues its is
spouse You should submIt six pamr
copies at ymr response

QuestIon 12 II the company in
cludes my shareholder proposal in Its

proxy materials what infornuttion

about me must ft tholudu along wIth

the proposal itelt

The oompar.ys proxy atatertien.t

must Inolude your name and address
as well as the number of the companys
voting securities that you hold How
ever Instead of providing that infurma

tion the company may instead incInde

statement that it will p3OVIde the in
formatIon to sherehoJderu promptly

upon vucelving an oral or written re
quest

Tho corztpaey nob responsible

for the contents of your proposal or

eupportng statement

ni Question 13 What can do if the

company includes In its proxy state
merit rensons why it bclovu share
holders should not vote In favor of my
proposal and deagrci with some of

Its statements

The company may elect to Include

in its proxy statement reasons why it

believes shareholders should vote

against your proposal The oolnpe.ny is

allowed to malts arguments reflecting

Its own p0101 of view Just as you may
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8xress yoar own point of view in your

proposeVs sepporttng Statement

Bowever if you buliere that the

companys opposition to your proposal

contains materially falac or ndsleitdthg

s%tementS that may v1oia otr
fraud rule 24.0J4a9 you ahOtid

promy semi to the Commission staff

and the company letter 4ng
thit rasauns Lbr your 1ew along with

copy ol the company statanients op
osibg 3TQUX lOG51 TO tl eitt
1ssLble yoir letter should Inohide

spectfto actual 1nllrinalfon dm
onatrat1n the inaccuracy the cOrn

IitIIT del-ms fine jmitthiu you

may wish to try to work .ot your uff

feranoes with the company by yourself

before tect.l-ng the Conmleatoin

staff

We reutre the company to send

you copy of Ito esmeatoopposing
your proposal before It asnd its proxy
mat lain so that you may bring to

our attention arymattriaUy ilee or

eading statements wider the fbi

lowing tiszieframes

If our nO-action .reepox requires

that you nmkn revisions to your pro
posal ore prtjzg-statement as con
dition to reqmrlng the company to in

elude in fta proxy mariain then

the comazy must provide you with

copy of its opposition statements no

later than calendar days after the

company receives copy of your re
vlacd proposal or

UI In all other cases the compapy
must prOvide iron with noapy Of ittop
poSitIon stitt rnnnts no later than 30

aiendar days before its flies defpittve

copies of its proxy ntemdnt and form
of proky DuLler 4O.14a.-8

33 FIt 29113 May 23 13% tO FR 5082Z 50829

Sept 22 10% asamecdçd at 29 Ft 418 Jan
20 200 l2FIt0556Dec II

Jam 20O8 29 Fit 6043 Feb 20fl IS

82182 Sept 18 20103

41514a0 Palse or misleading state

ments

140 solIcitation subaot to this

regulation SIISII i-uncle by mØtud or

any proxy ateinent form of proxy
notlde of meeting or other communica
tion written or oral containing any
statement which itt the time amid to

the Iinbt of the circumstances under
which it made Is false or uleadlug

with respoot to any material fact or

which omits to state any matarisi fact

necessary to order to malts thu state
ments therein jiot false or mialeadiug

or necessary to Correct any statement

to any earlier communiciabicu with is
upset to the solicitation of proxy for

the same meeting or subject matter

wboh has become false nr misleading

The tact that proxy statement
form el proxy or other solloiting mate
zil has been flied with or examined by
the Commission shall not be deemed
finding by the Commission that such
material Is accurate or complete or not
false or misleading or that the Corn
rotarian has passed upon the merits of

or approved any statosnant contained

therein or any matter to be acted upon
by security holders No reprosrintatiuxi

cOntrury to the forogoing shall ho

made

No nominee uoxniuitthg share
holder or nominating shareholder

group or any member thereof shall

cause to be included in registrantr

proxy materials either pursuant to the

Federal proxy rules an applicable state

or foreign law provision or rag
Istrsntg gavosuing documents as thcy
iclate to including shareholder nomi
nees for dlroetor In registrants proxy
materials include in notice on

Schedule FIN 240.llnIOIl or Inolnde

in any other related communication

any staternnt which at the time and
in the light of the circumstances under
which it Is made Is false or misleading

with xapect to any material fact or

which cinits to state any material fact

neceseary in order to make the state
ments therein not false or nilelecidlug

or flecoisSl7 to correct any statement
in any earlier comniunicatlon with ix
epect to solicitation for the same
meeting or subject matter which has
become tales or misleading

Nors The following are some ic.amples of

vlmt depending upon particular acts ion

rdimflstaucea may be misleeding wIthin
the messing of this section

PredIctions as to specific Cm Lute market

ctluco

ii Material which iirctLy er lmnlixcun

IBIpIIgiIa character integrity em ponicmaI rep
utatlon or dtrecUy or indirectly makes

charges concerning tmpropw illegal or irn

moral conduct or assoIat1ons wiutout tw
Cia.l tOumidatio.n
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NANCAL MANAMCPfl

November lj 2013

Paul Reynolds

CorpirateSecrtary

Fifth Third Bancorp

38 Fountain Square Plaza MD1OAT76

cincinnati Ohio 45263

Re co-filing of shareholder resolution Report on Political Speri ding

As ofNove.mber 2013 Systematic Fijanci Manag.rnent LP lnvestmer Managerfotthe

Congregaton of the Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word held and las heki ctrntinuouty

for at least one year $2000 worth of FIFTH THIRD AORP 11T8

Systematic will maintain this securitV in ourportfoilo at teastthro.ugh the date fthe cotàns
next annual meeting

Do not hesitate to cafl me if you need any additional infonation

Kin7gards

Michele gebrg

compliance Officet Manager

cc esther Ng General Treasurer

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

Scott Garrett Senior Vice President

Systematic Financial Management LP

Y5TEMAnc4c1Ai.MmAGEMEl4Z



FIFtH ThIRD 8Aiuc
li Samuel Lind lisq

Wee Presient and Counsel

November 22.2013

Certified Mali and Eeetronic Mail h6lltest flrstainnative.corn

ReeeitReuested

Ms Holly TŁstn

Director Shareowner Engagement

On beha1of the Cotgregation of the Sisters of Charity othe incarnate Word San Antonio

first Aflmnative Fiiancia1 Networç LLC

2503 Walnut Steet Suite 201

Bukler Colorado 80302

With acopyto

EstherNg

Oenerai Treasurer

The Congregation ofthe Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Word San Antonio

4503 Brood Way

San Antonio Texas 78209

Re Proof of Ownership

Dear Ms Testa

am writing this letter an behalf of Fifth Third Bancorp regarding the attached proof

of ownership lettexthe Letter submitted by Sys atieFinancia Management LP on

behalf of the Sisters of Charity of the Incarnate Ward San Antonio the Coagitafion

pursuant to Rule 14a-8 On October 312013 the Congregation submitted asharholder

proposal to Fifth Third Bancoip dated November 2013 requesting that Fifth Third Bancorp

prepare report on Fifth Third Bancops political spending policies and practkes Atthe

time ofsuchsubrnission the Congrega1on failed to demonstrate That the Th 14a.8

Gwnership requirements had been satised

On November 72013 FIfth Third Bancorp seat to the addressees listed abovevia

certified mail and electronic mail the attached notice ofproceduratdefect Sachxioe

identified two prncedural defects under Rule 14a-8 nludingThe flhire todemonsttnte that



the Rule 14a-S ownership requirements had been satiafied On November 82013 Fih Third

Bancorp ieceivedthe Letter which was postinarkedNovember 2013

As previously noted Rule 14a-8 of the SecntitLes Exchange Act of 1934 governs

the process for shareholderproposals Acopyofthis mie is included for your reference

The Letter 1i1s to demonstrate that the Rule 14a-8 oviership requirements have

been satisf3ed because it is not provided by DTC participant or an a1iiate ofaPiC

participant Under Rule 14a-8 at tb time shareholder submits proposal the

shareholder must prove eligibility by submitting either

written statennt from the record holder of the securities uuaUy broker or

bank that is Dpositay ThistCompaxy DTC participant verifying that at

the time the sharebcder submits the proposal the sh ider ontinuonsly held at

least 200O market vainc or 1% ofthe conipanys secunties entitled to vote on

the proposal at the meeting for at least one year by the date the sharehcider

submitted the proposal or

copy of Sehedule l3D Schedule 133 Form Form FormS oraruendrnents

tothose do iments oriipds dftamsrefi1ing1heshareho1des ownenthip of

the shares as of or before the date on vibieh the one-yeat Łliblfttyperiod begia

In StaLegai Bii1iethi No l4F the Staff clatified that only DTCp rticipants should

be vieWed as record holders of securitiesthafare deposited with DTC Itaecordance.with

thsguidanceaholderthatowus.sbaresmoughahtnkerorbankmatisnotzDTC

participant must obtain and submit two proof of ownership Statements ne from the

shareholders broker ai bank conftnnmg The shareholders ownership and one nithe DTC

participant through which the secuniesare hald condinning the ownership of the

shareholders broker or bank Ji.StaffLegal.BulletinNà 14G the Stafistated the view that

for purposes of Rule 14a-8b2i proof of ownesbip letter from fljof DT
participant satisfies the requiretnentto provide proof of ownership letter from DTC

participant

Systematic Financial Management LP is not identified as DTC partIcipant oii the

DTC participant list as of October 312013 Additionally it does not appear Systematic

Financial Management L.P is an aJiate of DTC participant Themforeihe Letter fails to

satisfy Rule 14a-8Q2i and fails to demonstrate That theRule 14aS ownership

re4uirements hove been met To cure this defect the Congregation should obtain second

letter demonstrating proof of ownership from the bank or broker that is DTC participant

through which Systematic Financial Management Li holds shares of Fifth Third Bancorp

common stock

For the foregoing reasons as of the date of this letter the Congregation has failed to

submit adequate proof of ownership and has notsubstaxitiated its .eiigbiUty to submit the

Proposal according to Rule l4a.8b



This letter serves as written notice of the ihre to sathfy the req rements of

Rule 14a-8b with respect to sbareholder eligibility for subnussion of shareholder

proposal Pursuant to Rule t4a8 your response to this letter mnst be postmarked or

transmitted electronically not later than 14 calendar days from the date you received this

notrficatien ifyou fan to respond and remedy these pioceduxal defects wrthm this 14

calendar day period Fifth Third Bancorp intends to exclude the Proposal from ts proxy

materials basett upon your failure to comply with Rule 14a-8b

Please feel free to contact me with any further items with respect to thi matter

IL Samuel Lind

Enclosure

cc Mai Tuuk

Etive Vice President of COrpox te Setvices and Board Secretary

Esther Ng
General Treasurer

The Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the Inamate Word San Antonio

4570194.1



Systematic
ANCIAL MNAEMNI

November Q13

Paul Reynolds

Corporate Secretary

Fifth Third Baricorp

3g rw-tatn Square Plaza MDIUAT7G

Cincinnati Ohio 45263

Re Co-filing osharehoIder resolution Report on PojltIGalSpendhg

As of November 2013 Systematic Firaricial Manaernt LP Iævestritiv1angerfotthe

Congregation of the Sisters of Charity of the incarnate Word held and has held contlruiousy

for at least one year $2000 worth of PIFTH THIRD OACORP FIT

Systematic will mairita this security in our porthtio at least through the date of the companys

net annual meeting

not hesitateto call me if you need any additional information

Kin
i- gards

Michele gebrg
Corn pliance Officer Manager

cc Esther Ng General Treasurer

Congregation Oftha Sters of Charity of the Incarnate Word

Scott Garrett Senior Vice resldent

Systematic Financlal..Managemant LP

SYSTMAC FNANOAI MA AGMENt LP
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1forrnation after the termination of

the so1ictat1on

The security holder shall reim
buiud the reaaonable eXjenses lncuried

by the fstranC In pertorming the

tote reueste4 ranant to puragmph
is of thiaseotlon

icors TO 24Q.l4fr-2 e2oea1y eornpt

of diStrfbuttOfl to ehOlaen
nay be ned Instead of iathn II en

ttoO ned Ia ehosas the

ooste of tta4 method stou1d be cobaldered

where necessary ratter than the odet

Nora2wo 14- en providing the In
itton rerdrsd br 240 i4a-1Cln If

tho regtftreet bee reoBired efdrmativa met
ten or Unplfed oonseit In every of thgl
copy of prazy materials to thared address

with fOiIa-3 ft eha4

exuisde from the nurchez record bodetu
thoie to hnln it dose not have to deliver

e5parate prozy tateunt.

Ti 48200k Oct 1292 as ade at 09

e.t 249t 61 PR 260 tby it
j0tPittI005jov 2.2000 l2B418 Jan

R4Z38Aug 129O71

U4O.t4a.4 arehoHer proposals

Tbl sØôtlon addresses when com
pany must inolutle sbarehplder pro
posal in tie ptony Statement and Iden

tify the prripasal In its forpa of proay
when the oinpsny holds aa aniseal or

spOeial moet.in of abereholders in

summary In order to hors your altars-

holder proposal included 0-n cam
pacya prosy card and included along

with any pOithl statement in its

prosy statement you umat eligible

ant follow oertain procedures limier

few specific oIyouniaznoes the corn

pany is permitted to exclude your pro

posat but only after submitting Its

peasona to the Ooituniet.tozt We struc

tured this ootlOi in question-s-nd-an

swer orniat so that ft Is essier to on
dpestand The references to you are

to areliolder seeking to submit the

proposal
QuastI on What is proposal

ebareltoller proposal is your rec
ommendaWm or requirement that the

company and/or its board of frectors

take action which you intend to

present at meeting of th companys
reliolders Your proposal should

$at.e as clearly at possible the courte

of action that you believe the company
should foRow if your proposal Is

17CFRTh ll4-4-3

placed on the ooxnpanys proay .oae
the company must Iso provide the
form of proxy means for altar iders

to specify by boxes ehoise beheen
sproval or disapproval or alteitlus.

Uniesa otherwise Indicated the word

proposal as usetlin this seittion re
fees both to yourproposa1 and to your
corresponding statement In support of

your proposEiif any
QUes4on Who Is eligible to ecu-

mit prupotal and how tie dem
onstrate to the oo1npauu that ecu eli

gible Iss order to subjI0 you mustliave con.tiau

outly held at least 82000 in market

va1ue or 1% of the companys seouri
tiós entitled to be voted óui the pro

.neig
irar by the date you adbmit the pro
pose You must coptinad tohdld those

sectu-itios through the date of dim

meeting
if you are the rdgisterect holder of

your s%iuritlet which means thai your
name aears In the companys records

as ebarebold.er the company can

verify yont aligibiuty on its ow al

tdiongh you will etO.i baveto 0vide
the ooenpany wit-b written statement
that you Intend te poutinus to haiti the

aedurittee through the- date of the

meeting of ehareboldtrs liowevet if

like many thareboldera you are not

registered holder the company likely

does not know that yoa aid shard

boller or how many phares you own
hi this case at the time you aubmit
your proposal you utu fove yirall

gibility to the coznpasuy in one Of tro
ways

Pits first way is to subunit- .t the

company written statement from the
record holder of your securities usu
ally broker or be-nh verifying that
at the time you submitted your pro
posal you continuously held the aeon-

titles for at least one year YOu must
also include your own written stats
ment that you intend to oobthaue to

hold tb seonilties through the date of

th mest1oaliare1udidsr
ii The second way to prove owner

ship applies only If you havo med
stub 121 4d.12d-40l ule

13G 24O.1M-102 Form 249.1d8 of

this chapter Form 249IOg of tils

elmpter and/o Form 49.iO5 of this
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SecuThes and Exthcng Commission

ohapter or amsndmeats those doe
unsate or updated forms róflecttng

POOl OWD5r8ht of t114 ahases se of or

before the date whicl the one-year

tigibility per2d heg1ys it yo have

fUnd one of these docttnnnte with th
EEC you may demonstrate your a1it-

blilty lysubmitthg to the ompany
coy of the sebedale ani21ox

fqrjn anL any .subseueut amendnieatu

reporting change in your owrab1p
levei

nur writton statenteat that you
held thC reuire4 number

of bares for the oneyear potiod as of

the dathof the atatement ant

CYottr rftt8n ernest that you

Intend to continue wii$bIp of tile

shares tbroueli the date otthe corn

pnysanorapLmeetteg
.w.any proposals

may euhmft7 Bath aeholder may
enbaut no more than one pzoposa1 to

company for par Diar shareholders

meeting
usUOn Ifow long can my pro

poeal bei The proposal iiicluding any

aoedmpanylng orttng slttr1eflt

may not exceed 300 words

QuesQon What to the deadline

for submitting pt opoaai 11 you
are submitting your press for tIle

companys animal nteetblg you can in

meet oases find the adline in last

year8 prony statement Ilowevor If the

company did not hold an annual mast

lag last year or has changed the date

of its meeting for thin year more than

30 days from last yºese meeting you
ann uu1ly find the dead in one of

the companys uarierly reports on

Form 10Q 249.3O8a of this obater
or in shareholder reporta of ineastmeut

companies uflder S270.30d1 of this

thapte of the Investment Couipan.y

Ant of i40 In order avoid con
troversy shareholders should submit

their proposals by means imiuthng

e$rcnlO niesna that permit th5nl to

wove the fate dliiery
The deadline is calculated in

following manner If the proposal Is sub
mitted for regulaily scheduled an

nesi meeting The proposal must be re
ceIved at the companys ptincIpal exoc
utiva offices not leSs than 120 calendar

days befora the date ofthacornpanye

proxy statement released to share

holdPre in connection wIth the prdvlons

years annual meeting Boweve if the

company dill not hold an annual meet

tug tltw prevloua year or if the date of

this years annual meeting has been

changed by more than 30 days from tile

date of tie prevtoua yets rneeti
then the deadline Is reasonthie time
before the begins to piiht and

seutte proxy materials
If you are Bubznittdng your pro

posal for flOGtng of shareholders

other th regularly scheduled an
nual meeting the deaxflhie is reason
able time 1efore the company begins to

print addeemi 1ts proxy niateiSle

Queriion What If fail to fOllow

one of the eligibility or procedural re
qniinients explained in answers to

Questions org of tIns section
ite comp maex4ude your pro

poasi but only alter it has notified you
of the probleni ai4 you hare failed

ade9uately te correct it Within it cal

endaf dayS of recetvtn your prOposal
the company must notify you
leg of any procedural or eligibility de
ficienolee as well as of the time frame

for your ieponse Your response must
be po shed or transmitted elen

tronically no later than 14 days from

the data you received the company
notifidatlon ooihpahy need not pto
vide you uch notice of .deflciency if

the deficiency cannot be remedied

such salt you fail to suhzni$ proposal

by the oompanyB properly deterthined

deadline If the oon$any Intends thea
chide the propa3 it will later have to

make submissiOn under 240.14a-8

and provide you with copy under

Question 10 below 0.14a-8j
If you fail in your prmrsa to bold

the raitirad number of secr1ties

through the date of the meeting of

shareholders then the company will be

permitted to exclude all of your pro
possia from Its proxy materials fo any

meeting held in the following two cal

endRu- years
Quesaoa Who has the burden of

persuadi the Ciormuitalon ox lie staff

that my propoealcan be exoinde4 ills

ceflt aS therwise nOted the burden is

on the company to deuonstrabe that it

is entitled to exclude proposal

Ii Questiou iltust appear persoo
ally at the shareholders meetite
present the proposal alither yóacr
your representative who IS qnalftied
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nader state law to presSut the proposal

on your behsif nrnst attend the rnee

leg to present the proposal WJetber

qn ateed tho maabi.g yourself or

opalflied representative to tle

etthg iii your flace yo should

mae spre that you or your epresemt

athe follow the proper state law pro

oethzroe atteedthg the meeting end
or presenting your proposal

If tte company holds tte there

liulder mpotthg In whoe or in pert via

eeetronie media and the company per
ndt5 yoi or your reptesesitative to

pieicozIt pour op via such media
then you may appear through eIo
tronic oedia rather than thwellng to

thestIng toappcar In person

511 yct or your qnaiied represent
nutve fail to ppear an present the

proposal without good cause the con
patny will be peruiittzd to ewlnde all or

your rolI05al2 fron its proxy mate
rial or in meetings le1 to the id
lowing two calendar years

QesUon If have complied with

the procethiral reqlremezrte on what

oUr bessa maya company rely to en
elude my stl7 Improper wider

bte law if thepropoesi laneS prop
er aublect for aetioa hr
under the laws of She jurlsdiOttcn of

thocompanys Orgaiieation

Nova ro yacure 111 entliog on

the subiect matter some popoea are sot

consilered proper under esete law it they

woslO be binding ou ibe compeny itapproveil

by elioldere Ulcer eapdence most gtc
pdsah llat are CSSL as reoexnmendations Or

eqaest thai lbs boanl of UI-eeLOtS tSke

peoifldd stioa ats peeper uDder zlie law

ordlngjy we Will assume that oposal
drafted recomsedstlt Drsu5gSstton

1$ prOper unless tbe company diOnOSBSrI5$

.otherw5

otaticn of law if the proposal

would tf implemented cause the com
pany to vllate any state federal or

foreign law to which it is sub3ect

PloTs 50 PltCmtIn l2 We will not

apply thin basis eulualOn to permit er
olasiOn of proposal oa gxdandb that

would vloaru foretgn law If compThinae with

tbe foreign law would resnit in stôIStIon of

any state or fed raflaw

Violation of proxy naes If the pro
pnsal or Supporting stateæent Is con

trary to any of the cnirnlsalons proxy

rules Inuludnig 240.14a-D hoh pro-

dblts materially false or misleading

tatenents in proxy soliciting mate
rials

Personal griouance special in.terest

If the proposal relates to the redress of

personal claim or grievance against

the oompany or any other person or if

ft Is designed to result in bandit to

you or to further personal Interest

whish Is not abared by the other ebaro

holders at large
Rolevullcc If the proposal relates

to operatIons whiob ooount for less

than pexoent of the companys tots

assets at She end of Its most recent fla

Ca year and for less than percent of

it net earnings and gross sales for Its

roost recant 1ioal ycar and Is not oth
erwise sIgvliiciuitly related to the corn

panys business
Absence of powcrAiuihoætij 11 the

company would lack the power or an
thorisy to implement the proposal

Msnagenient fwwlions If the pro
posal deals with matter relating .0

the companys ordinary business oper
atiofle

.ITeCIOr elections If the proposal

Would disqualify neniino who is

standing for election

Ii Would remove director from of

fice before hia or her term expired

lii Questions the competence husi

uses judgment or character ol one or

more nominees or directors

iv Seeks to Include specific Indi

vidual in the companys proxy mate
rials for election to the board of dizeo

lois or

Otherwise could affect the out

como of thu upconilug election of dlreo

toni

Conflicts eoWi xenpnnp proposal

If the propoeal directil.y conflicts with

one of the companys own proposals to

be submitted to sbiueholltora at the

same meeting

NODS DO PMI.AGRAPE ii6y companys
ubminsios 50 the Ooomiselozt under this

ceatlc.n shotUd epvciii the points of conflict

with tliacompciiys Pr0905aL

10 Substantially bnpleniente If the

nompa.ny bee already substantially un
plemented the proposal

Nur in aenaGnArid iXlO company
may eorctude eluvrehn3d proposal that

wotid provide an advisory vow or seek

tucv ar.lvlsory votes to the coin

piisetiOn of cxccntlvee as disclosed pursuant

2l



ecurifee and Exchange Commission

to tom 4.32 Regelat.Ioxi SIC 22.4I2 of

this chapter or any aucceesot to Them

myon-y vote tha.t relt.u to the Ire

iiencg r.r s-os-pay cotta pvovidod that Ill

the nlo3t ntebreliqJ4o voto rwirnd
.40.1-1a-21b of this chapter aisgie yes
i.e mis two or tb-es ysiwi receivel

rcvai of naiity of votes osat on the

matter aM the compaej has adnped p01-

by l.a the freqoescy of u.-oit-gey votes that

is cooaliteifl with tbs choIce of the majority

of sotwi east in the tr.ust recent sbambolder

vote renirnd by 624O..i4eib of this Chap
Lr

Thiicaviz if tht ropoaaI sub

stantlafly duplicates anotber proposal

provlonr.1Y submitted to the company

by another proponent that will be In
chided in the companys proxy uiat
rlais for the same meeting

1st 1eijbmiuions If the ptopceal

deals wth subetjititUy the same sub
ject matter c.s lulothor proposal or pro
posals that has or have been revtouslg
included ni the coinpaitys prov mate
mis within the preceding calendar

yoa- cmp.ny may exclude It Iron

its proxy nlaterias for any meeting
hold withIn ealeiidar ye-are of the kt
time it was included if the proposal i-t

ceivod
Less thnn 3% of the votC ii pro

posed once wiLhin tho precedicg ii cal-

imdar ycod
Le than 6% of the vote on its

lass .submiss1cr to sh eholders if pro

posed twice jreecnrely within the prc

ceding calendar years or

iii Less then 10% of the vot.o on Its

last pubreission to eharcholderS if pro

yocod three runes or Inure previously

witIun the preceding calendar years
and

13 Specfw amazn of dividends II the

roposi relate.s to specific asnonnts of

each or stock dividanda

Ci QuacUnn JO What procedures must

the compeny follow If it intends to ex
cIud my proposal If the company

intteda I-n exclude proposal from its

proxy materials it must flu it rca-

eons with the CIcgnmlaiou no lator

than 83 calendar days before it files Ito

definItive proxy statement and form of

proxy with the Commission The corn

pany must simultaneolifily provide ou
wIth copy of its subruhiston The

Cmomission sitaf may pr.rmit the corn

pnny r. imke Its bml8ainn later than

83 days before the company lies Its to

ilnitive proy statement aztd form of

proxy it the company demopstatea

good cause for inlecftagthedeadltne

The oompa.nur tUe paper

copies of the following

WThe propAsal

ii An explanation of why the .com

pasy believes that it 1fl531 exnlu.de the

propo whit should if possible

refer to the nWet reOnb applicabia.au

thority snob prior Division letters

insuewider .t.herule
Ilt upporthig opinion 01 couxcsel

when such reaeops are tased on mat-
tare ttate or foe1gn lawjJMaI snwa
statement tO the Comnibdon respond

ingto the companys

Yes you iay suh response but

it IA not yeqnred ou sonhi ery

abmit any response to us with a.copr
to the company as soon as possible

utter the company makes its tDmls
elan Thin way the Ooplmlssion tteff

will hve ttrfle- to consider fully iour
submission before it issues Its re
spo ass You houid submit six papor

cople of your response

Questioa L2 If the company In
eludes my shareholder proposal in its

proxy materials wilab information

about me must ft include along with

the proposal iteIf

The companys proxy statement

must include your name and address
an well the number oithe companys

voting sóouxitles that you hold Efiw

ever instead of providing t.ltht informs

tion the company may inStead Include

stetestnt that It will prOstde the iii

formtdon to shareholders promptly

upon receiving an oral or Written re
quest

The company is not responsible

faa the contents of yoz- proposal or

supporting statement

Cm QuestIon What can do if the

-company inoln4s in Its proxy stats

meet aesna wh it believes sharó
holders should not vote in favor of my
proposal and diengree with some of

its stat ents

The companyr may elect toineluie

In its proxy utat8nient reasons it

believes shareholders should vote

against your proposal The company is

allowed to make nenis reflecting

its own point of view juSt as you may

21



240.14o9

expreas s-oar own point of view in your

proposa1a supportthg sement.

Slowever if you believe that .tbe

onmjiys oppositton to your propoSal

contains mateitaMy laise ox rnisieadng

tatrnent$ that may violate ur ai
fraxd ruls 240.14a.4 you ahoal

promptly send to the Comiuisslqn staff

and the company letter explaining

the reasons for your view aioflg with
co of the compauys statrneats .op
Posing your prQpQSal To the ezert
liossible yonr letter shnd 1nS1t@

apsoiflo faotuai information arm
onatmting tha Inaccuracy of the corn

party claims Tms perimtVIig yon
niay wish to try to work out your dU
ferences with the npany by yoorolt

bclbre contacting the Comriseioxt

We reutre the company to send

you copy of its acatementa cpposlrtg

your proposal before it sends ttsprdxy

materials so tht you ybrlg to

our attsntlu auy rnitterially false or

sieaing tatemBnts under taB 101-

liwlng .tlmefraxnes

If our no-action response requires

that yen make rovistons to your .ro
rostl or supporting statement sa con
dition to requiring the corn to in
olu4e It in its prong materials then

the company must providt you With

copy of Its opposition statements no
later than calendar days after tb

company receIves copy of your re
5j55 proposal or

ii in all o.thor oases the companir
must provide you with copy of itop
position statements no later thna 30

calendar days before its files definitive

copies elite proxy statement end form

of proxy under240l45-

vn SaLIP May 13O8.di PB 22 M$23
Sept 199 as antaittM at 12FR 4168 isa
29 2OO 12 1D45 nec 29d 12 PB $T7

Jan uriS 75 Fit 8045 15b 6811 15 PB
l8F Ssn 16 SOLO

24O14s-9 False or misleading state

resets

solicitation sub$eOt to this

regulation shall be made by means of

any proxy statement form of proxy
notice of meeting or other communica
tion written nr oral containing any
statement whiOh at the titus and in

the light of the ci tustanoss under

which It Is made is fa.lse or nis1eadin

11 4l-1$diti

with respect to axty material iSot or

which omits to state an niatori fact

necessary In order rnak the state

mits therein not false or nasadiny
fl5555 to CO11OOt atatement

in apy earlier ornn oatlp with

spect to the solicitation ofs prx for

the same meeting or subject matter

which tieS bioome false or misleading

The fact that proxy statemnt
feInt of proxy or othdr soliciting mate

has been ft1e4 with or bxSan Inedhy
the loinnisstou shall not be dtenied

flndfng by the Oonnninslon that such

rnsr1ai is accurate or-copr lets Or not

false or misleading or that the Corn

mission has pasSed upon the merits of

or approved arty Statement contained

thexeiaor arty matter to hearted upon
byecltyholdersNorepresentatIOn
contrary I.e the foroing shall be

made
Sb nominee nominating share

holder or nominating hertbclder

group .or any member erect shall

cause to be Included in restratits

proxy materials either pursuant to the

ifedet al proxy res.artapplicablastate
or foreign law provision or reg
lstntnts governing documents as they

relate to lnoZud$n shareholder norni

ness for director In registrants proxy
materials include in nOtion on
Schedule 4Oi4n1O1 or Include

In any other r5lated cOiOatiort
arty atateinont whlob at the thus and
In the light of the cirotunatan cm under
which ltia made Is false or misleading

with reSpect to arty material X.an5 or

which omits to state aizir material fact

In order to make the state

ments therein not false or miaje ding

or necessary to correct any statement

in any earlier communication With re
spect to solicitation for tta same

meeting or subject matter which has

becomafalse or loading

1709w rhe tcUowing are sonic enniplee of

what depending upon rewtioeiar cts end

may be misleading wlhtn
the meteulug of this eeotlon

Predlotlom as to sacifio fature market

values

Matori1 which directly or Indirectly

hnpngnsehnxacter Integrity or personal rep
station or directly or indirectly makes

charges concerning improper Illegal ox irn

morel conduct or asceiation without iso
teat foundation
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